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Tin* following idenv of fir. McArthur twcrti- 
loit tliv order of religion* sif»iv«-* s*i»w the 
|viuleiici«*s of the tim* s If ativ ol onr r«'.ai<i--rs 
have at > criticism* lo jihv. upon wii.il he 
llie columns of thin pajxr arc open f«»r llit m. \\> 
Won hi likv to luar from >onu- of our brethren 
what the) have lo *a> aUui! it

Improved Services 

By RoU-tl Stunt M icArthnr

Carlton ai>d Victoria Quarte.ly.tulvd tensors of ih*ir brethren nnr condmetted, 
for |!|* NVxv Tie anient i# m arly silent

Hoi. and ]K.riwi;s the largest liberty tn the The al*>vc nnnv'd quarterly ni.d witli the 
I* 1‘1- of Vox! ; B ipti*! church at Lower Wakefield on Tuesday

lit tin- little that It do*-* sav.it is at variance and Wed u sdav. Sept. 8 and 9. On Tuesday 
with th* censors Our Lord UitiiM-tr srixs, the following pastor* were present. Revs. Z. L.

After this manner. th.*u forc, prav yo." hut the l asit. J, I,. WYtmore, 8. S. Freeman, C. N. “ 
ccmor.s say. ‘ After this uuumr, tit-ref•-tv pray : Barton. C. F. Ruhont (Lie) and W II Smith, 
ir //<>/'* "An l when they had sung u livtiiu * , We were pleased to have with us for two sessions 

< Util is virtually w icti tlivv had vit lived a psalm) our g •livrai missionary, Rev. A II Hayward 
"'they went oiv' ; hut tliveen-ors s iv that eh »ut* «h<*se words in missionary discussion; are always 

Sonic Ba|>tisl churches g evly need a m- re n VSillut. *»r even leading it .mtiplumally. is : helpful, and Rev. F. S Todd. The sessions
stately, ornate, tvwreiit and N-riptuzal form of • dualism of Hie in.i-t obj tiou.ibl. t\pe. We : wvre mod fittingly Ix-gnii hv a devotional service,
publie worship. The devotional element, in ,,,,v «"ylvhfati* t',c birth of Washington, but lint ; mi Mg led hv p.t-tor Wet more. The remainder
many churches, ought to tie ro< re fuliv cmpiinv •B'* hinhof our Lot. I : wr nnv o'«s« ive tlte mi- • of t lie fiist session was made not only interesting
ized. It is easy t«> see that smite religion* UnJivs n.\vr*arv of out country's mdeiiviiduKv but not : ”tit instructive by report* frotnour Home Mission 
which hitlierto have had elalwiratc forms of ihe aivtivefsary of ..nr Louis rv.stu tectiMi; we ! work in the Quarterly and from churches repre-
pttldic service are tendit g toward grc .ter sim* m a v den. rate with tin ers the graves of onr ! #*ntcd. In the evening a It.lpful tnissi mary
I licity It is equally easy to sec that those ' nation,* dead, but not the lions*- of Gol; we may - WTiU'in was preached by Rev. it. S K reel inn.
which have lievn characterized by extreme sim- fill our houses with mgs from Daghestan, and I he Wednesday morning s< ssion w is opened by
plivity are lending toward greater fulness aini pottery from Japan, and works of nit and brie a- : devotional exercise», after which a pap 1 pre-
richness in their services. 80th tended. ks are brae from the four quarters of heaven until they l*,a*1*d by R v. \V. II. Smi h ou the subject,
full of hope; Ixith tendencies ought t«> have full ,Vv ablaze with color and K\mtv, but wc must 1 * 1 h.- Vaster as a Man," was read, which evoked 
litierly. Tlv-rv arc Baptist rhnrehts which arc WMl iip Cîod in hartilikv stiuvttires devoid of ! a, lively^ discussion participated in for Pastors 
so ritualistic as lo prefer their old, barren and. IkmuIv, and in a ceremony as une real and MVtinorc, R il vont. F i ceman, Rev. F S.
to many, unattractive services. These churches ; an*terv as wv cm make it : ToddnnJ Itro. Mallory. Factors Fash, Barton
are pitifully ritualistic. Rttuali m is the strict ; Unas unyhoJy b lew that wc pleas? Oort and Smith living called 1w.1v to attend we- dings 
observance of prcscriUd forms mi religion. Tin* • Ifttvt by making His Imuv and His worship ! *T» extra amount of wo*k fell h|*ui lue remain- 
forms may lie trarlitionai in origin; ami tin y may rep lient th.m hy making t-nth cheerful atul at* j l,,R vi'ilnig pa-tur, Rev. 11. S Ft • email. Being 
be plain, barren and even tmemill in character tractive? We repudiate litis censorship. Wv , called upon in the afternoon he taught an inter-
Tltv ritualism i* in tlie strict observance of the i»M-rt otir lilierty; wv <L. pise this traditionalism 1 Cs,ing S S lesson, ami ig;ni in the evening he
prescrilx.-d form, not in the character of the form A,,,l rituali-m. The man who indsts on these an inspiring sctnt m from the words, ?
itself. No Roman nor Anglican church is more forms handed down to ns from Puritanic time* ; '‘The righteous shall fl<»uri.»h as the palin tree." 
rigid in its form of worship than are certain is to «1er the hmulage of a pitiful formalism. A i Au after service led hy Past >r Wettnore brought 
Baptist. Presbyterian ami other churches. Baptist church should refuse to enter it to nr lo B* vlo.se a hcljdul Utiarterly.

Bapt st churches desiiing a 1 idler service bave avept such Imudageeven for an hour. Slia'l wc, 
the tight to resent the attempted lordship of r,s sewreL orthodox Baptist* Mice did eschew 
these ultra conservative churches over the free- singing of any kind? Shall we. is some Preshy- 
dom in worshiping God. which the progressive terians st'll do, vehemently protest against orgi 
churches are seeking. Who has a right to add inventions of the devil? Are our children 
to our Confession of Faith an article which in- ritualists and "apists" when in Sunday schools 
sists on the infallibility and inspiration of certain they read the Bible responsively and recite in 
persecuting Puritans in all matters of public couvert the Lord's Prayer? Where would these
worship? They rigidly excluded the use of the vigors have us stop? Some of us will continue 1
Lord's Prayer in their services. They considered to lake the example of David, of prophets, of 
the chanting ot the responsive reading of the j ap-sties ami of the Lord Himself, rather than !

tl e traditi ns of tliv Puritans, as our authority in 
Wv slull strive to make the

Liutok.

■

Kky. W. 11. Smith, Sec'y.

Bed I But Wealth

How oft we think—had I but wealth 
Then would I make the poor rejoice, 
In all gixxl works my hand you'd see 
And every wanderer's friend I'd l»e. 

Had I but wealth.Psalm*: as savoring of pap icy or some other form 
of ap stasy. We are surprised that any one j t hlic w whip, 
should think that the honoring of God's word in •’t-'rvic- of God's house rich, deep, scriptural and 
public aervice sh-uld be considered as partaking (spiritual. We shall honor God’s word rather 
of the abomina ions of the "Scarlet woman"! th m the traditionalism of diad Puritans towh un 
If atiylhi 'g is cle. r from the word of God itself, I Baptists owe but little love and uc reverence, 
it is that tlie responsive reading, or antiphon.ii • We wear rolies on baptismal occasion*. Is it 
chanting was the maimer in which some of its sinful for the pastor ami the choir V» wear robe# 
inspired writers used it in the public worship of mi other oic wmousoI public worship?
God. We who desire deeper reverence iti our AVu' )\>t&. 
services are quite willing that those who so pre
fer should cling to their barren forms, 
though we may regiet their ritualistic spirit.
But we object to their endeavors to restrict the 
liberty of those who are freer than they from 
ritualism, those who desire to give variety, 
warmth, color and scripturalness to the publie 
worship of God. Why should these brethren lie 
charged with being innovators and "apists"?
Why should their efforts after a fuller participa ' *«Bwribers who arc behind time with their pay- 
tion on the part of all the people in the public inents for the paper, and ho|ie they will use them 
worship their desire for greater spirituality and ' at once in sending in remittance*. Yon will sec

r. 'he wrapjier », i, ,«
strength of argument; bitterness of criticim Hey wh,vh yo,,r lilst I'ay.iivnt was made, or where no 
mistake for loyalty to truth. They c -nspicuou-- Payment is nude it is the date when you began 
ly illustrate the very sin which they uncharitably taking the paper, and fifty cents a year from
charge upon others. In the name of what they 
claim to be Baptistic they would force vp >ti us 
whit is neither Baptistic nor scriptural. Is it 
Bapt stic to ma e the example of certain Puritans, 
instead of the
faith and | ractiv, . What right have th.-e men

And yet 'Hs love the world doth lack,
No' g<.l<t; 'lis hearts and souls that starve, 
Should we then say—had I hut gold, 
xVhen tis but wealth of love untold 

The world doth lack?

Then ralh-r say—had we such love 
As doth a brother's hardens share,
Naught else we lack, but such a choice 
Ami e ell the angels would rejoice 

Had we such love.Notice. !

Wc nre sending out atVlressed emvlojie* in 
j some of the pa^K-rs of this issue to those of our

Tltcti let us pray—give us that love 
Which in the Saviour's heart did burn; 
For it all else wv will resign,
We would be wholly, truly Thine;

Give us that love.

The for. ttai:i of content must spring up in the 
ttiind; and he who has so little knowledge of 

1‘leasc lie human nai lire as to seek happiness by changing 
anything but his oxvn dispositions, will waste his 
life in fruitless efforts and multiply the griefs 
which lie purposes to remove,—S, Johns**,

that date is what you now owe.
p ompt,

Any one who will subscribe for the Bomb 
Mi Sion Journal at my time from now until

■ v Testament the rule of our

to place tradition before Scripture? lit the next I)cc will get all the papers from Sept. 1st Look for beauty in commonest things and in
authority of God s word Baptists Iwlievc with all until Jan. 1905 for 50 cents—one year's price of ! commonest person»; it belongs only to those who
narrow “id big.'iteil traditi,in TheyXtmch"no ira" thc six,ee" mo"ths alL Wv havv t,aek lh,d il aml has .val,,e be’,""d "lal nf Hold. This
portance whatever. To the law and the te -ti- nuni,**rs from Aug. 27th and can supply any arch will not interfere with duty, hut may soften 
ntony—this is our appeal. Thc real question is, new subscribers with them. Now please send in | ils asperitie*. for a beautiful life is the choicest 
what do the Scriptures enjoin, forbid or permit 
as to public worship ? To ask anv other ques
tion, to attempt to decide the matter on any 
other basis, is unworthy of a Baptist. But the 
moment the question is asked these self-consti-

your names with address and fifty cents, and take blossom of a dutiful ont—Annie II. Ryder. 
advantage of this lilieral offer.

Address J. II. Hughes, Cunard St., Notth 
End, St Jotiu N. B.

A mind busy with good thoughts will have no 
time to spare to evil suggestions.
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